Decorated Cookies

Get them individually wrapped
for only 60¢ extra!
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iced shamrock

medium (3¼)
e2944................ $2.95

St. Patrick’s Day

leprechaun

green dip (2½)
e2936.................$1.50
choc dip (2½)
e2937.................$1.50
white dip (2½)
e3297.................$1.50

201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015
25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068
DeerfieldsBakery.com

emerald happy face

e2941................ $2.25

pot o’ gold

e3236....................$2.95

March

small drizzle
shamrock

Holiday Menu

e2517................. $3.79

Cakes & Tortes
four leaf clover

Miscellaneous

irish cream mousse

Three layers of 6 inch vanilla
chiffon cake with Irish cream
mousse filling. It’s frosted in
chocolate buttercream and then
enrobed in chocolate ganache.
Serves 6–8.

Marble cake iced with green
tinted buttercream and shaped
to look like a lucky four leaf
clover. Serves 10–15.

h2227................... $26.95

h2295...................$22.95

leprechaun tree stump

Regular Cupcakes

Rolled sponge cake filled with
chocolate ganache and frosted
with fudge. Decorated with a
buttercream leprechaun and
chocolate coins. Serves 4–5.

Choose white or devil’s food cake,
green or fudge frosting (please note
frosting preference in order)

hat topped
m2329........................ $2.09

h2146..................... $15.95

shamrock topped
m2330........................ $2.09

mint brownie

Dense brownie 3 inch squares
with a layer of green mint
buttercream, and topped with
chocolate ganache.

NEW

h2141......................... $1.99

Grains

irish soda bread

This scone-like bread is a St
Patrick’s Day staple! Comes
baked with raisins and caraway.

isb............................ $4.29

lucky emerald bread

White bread dyed green for the
holiday. gbc......................$3.29

wee pot o’ gold cake
This treasure at the end of the
rainbow is made from your
choice of yellow or devil’s
food cake. Decorated with
chocolate coins and tinted
buttercream. Serves 6–8.

Jumbo Cupcakes

Choose yellow or devil’s food cake.

erin go bear face
m2140........................ $3.09

h2144.................... $16.95

leprechaun face
m2139........................ $3.09

rye bread

The perfect bread for traditional
corned beef sandwiches!

regular
sdr.......................... $2.95
caraway seeds
sdrcb...................... $2.95

designer mint cake

Three layers of 6 inch devil’s
food cake with one filling of
mint buttercream with crushed
oreos and one filling of fudge.
Outside is more mint flavored
buttercream with crushed oreos
and ganache drips. Serves 6–8.

h2294....................$22.95

Wee Servings

Choose yellow or devil’s food cake.

leprechaun single serve
m2149........................$2.99
NEW

erin go bear single serve
m2148........................$2.99
sorry, no changes to any menu items

Cake Pops

devil’s food cake
spcpdf........................$1.75
yellow cake
spcpy..........................$1.75

